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Boxing Coach Looks
For Lion Talent

IM: SCOUT AND. BEST FlND—Doctor Leo Houck, varsity' boxing
cqacfc, who boasts Billy Soose, recognized New York, middleweight
champ, ah his best ring discovery- in- intramurals,-, will-camp at the
ringside of the IM boxing final matches in Rec Hall at 7 o’olock to-
night; Houck- isn’t looking for another Soose tonight, but he may
discover some competent l pugilists to. bolster his canvas combination.

Fresh Gain 50-20
Win Ovei Aitoona

Students May Learn

A familiar face has been seen
at the ringside of the intramural
boxing tournament in Rec Hall
for. the past week. Varsity boxing
coach, Leo Houck, other-than, hav-
ing a feeling of: responsibility for
the wtelfare of the boxers, has
been, keeping, an eye peeled for
varsity squad material.

Doctor Houck knows that) past,,
records of outstanding; Penn. State
varsity, pugilists reveal their- par-
ticipation in intramural tourna-
ments.

Skiing Fundamentals
Cross-country skiing and ski

mountaineering, fundamentals will
be■ taught to. all interested- students
as.a part of- the School of. Physical
Education; and Athletio’s* program
for, physical fitness, it was an-
nounced by Dean-Carl-B; Schott’s
office-yesterday afternoon;

Fundamentals- of skiing, proce-
dure, ski touring, and winter
mountaineering will begin on the
golf course under College-and var-
sity ski team supervision.

Coming from behind midway in
the- first quarter, and holding its-
lead throughout the remainder of.
the game, the freshman basketball-
five last night bounced- back; into,
the. win column with an easy 50-20'
triumph over, the Altoona, Under-
graduate Center.

Taking command after the vis-
itors had jumped off to a slight
early game advantage,- the Nittany
yearlings were never again behind..
So complete did they bottle up the
Altoona offense that only four
minutes of the final period remain-
ed wheirthe visitors broke through
to score their first field goal: of the
second: half.

Students who volunteer for this
training should come- equipped
with skiis, poles, and" regular ski
clothes. In addition; they should
have a white shirt and loose white
duck trousers for snow camou-
flage tests. Later in the season
regular military ski'\ patrol races
will be held.Paced by its lanky center, Will

Parkhill who tallied 10 points, the
Frosh quintet scored almost at will
during- the final three quarters
with all- but four of the fifteen
players who saw action scoring.

{Bob Beck kept play moving
with six counters early in the sec-
ond half, when late in the game
Lee Sacks, making, inis debut with
the frosh five, took up the scoring
burden with five : points. Jim Law-
ther also chimed in the- tally col-
umn with six points. Jim Gates,
center, led the visitors’ offense
with nine markers, in addition to
contributing, a fine- floor game.

The Lion tfredhmeu will be idle
until after the holidays.when they
begin, their regular schedule on-
January 10 with the Cornell yearl-
ings.

The only advantage of gout is
lihat it keeps people from kicking.

Penn State from Westminster
College along with John Law-
ther, basketball coach. At that
time our athletes had no trainer,
to take care of them. They
bandaged themselves,, if they
found; the time.

Figure Skating Club
Will OrganizeTonight

An organization meeting of the
Figure Skating Club will be held
in 318 Old Main at 7 o’clock to-

«, night;
“Purpose of the club,’.’ stafed

» Michael P. Fedoc ’42; organization
W chairman, “is to stimulate interest
Win figure skating- fundamentals
» and dance steps. We plan to spon-
ai sor an ice carnival at one of the

varsity hockey games.”

& !M Handball Postponed
This year’s JM handball tourna-

# ment has been postponed until af-
« ter the"Christmas holiday, it was
$ announced yesterday by Saul Han-
S 3 in, manager.

FROMMS
Unusually Large Selection
of Gifts for- Men. Save Time
and Money. Do .Your-
Christmas Shopping at

FROMM'S P S Frosh FG FT T
Lawther, forward 3 0-0 6
Weber, forward . 1 0-0 2

Opposite Old Main
State College Clements, formard ... 2 1-1 5

Zeletich, forward 2 0-0 4
Jones, forward 1 0-0 2
Hill, forward- 0 0-0 0
Sacks, forward 2 1-1 5

, Penn State students have fol-
lowed the-, victory, trail of. Billy
Soose ever since he discarded his
blub and. white togs to enter the
pro ring. Soose first displayed: his
fistic ability at Penn Stater when
He was crowned; the intramural
champ in his-division in 1935. His
repeat.victory in 1936;was-.expeot.-
ed by all boxing fans on the. cam-
pus.:

Varsity puncher Roy Hanna
pounded his way to : the* top ; of-the
EIBA meets in. the 1938-38 season,
but was unable to penetrate the
upper ranks in the 1937-38 intra-
mural matches.

Another IM-varsity boxer was
Paul. Scally; who was crowned the
175 popnd> champion in last year’s
national intercollegiaies. Scally
made his. start to fistic fame when
he w.on a title in the intramural
bouts his- sophomore, year.

“Red’’ Stanko, who made, ai, good
showing two years, agp. on the var-
sity and: who captained the. Nitr
tany boxers last year, lost, in the
finals of the. intramural tourney
when a freshman;
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Be&t Wi&b&A'
A {fotfOMb Se&&G4i>

Again we extend the
Season's Greetings to

If/ J VB each of you. May this
Christmas be your

IpHHflßgjpi most prosperous.

Penn State Photo Shop
212 E. College Ave. Phone 2345

Parkhill, center 5 010 10
Sinclair, center O' 0-0 1
Pfirmann, guard ......3 1-1 7
Muirhead, guard 3 0-0 0
Beck, guard 3 0-0 6
Eckert, guard 0 0-0 0
Baxter, guard 1 0-0 2
Kanagliser, guard 0 0-0 0
Totals 23 4-5 50

Altoona U. C FG FT 7
Roudabush, forward .. 0 2-4 2
Sunday, forward 2 1-1 5
Gundel, forward 0 0-0 0
Gates, center ....4 1-4 9
Simpson, guard 1 0-0 2
Slagle, guard .. ...0 1-1 1
Klobetanz, guard 0 1-1 1
Ketner, guard 0 0-0 0
Hilgore, guard 0 0-0 0
Sulk, guard 0 0-0 0
Totals 7 6-11 20

Time-worn words, but
the most appropriate of
them all. When we say
“Merry Christmas” you
can be sure that it is ex-
pressed with genuine ap-
p r e c i a t i o n of its true-
meaning.
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